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No.SN. A LEXAND)ER MORRI-S, D). C. L.

MIu. AI.E.:toru. whoit wa pone n înembe'r of
P>rivy Coun iad 3Minister of Iland &,ll evenue, in
virnber last, is the eldest son
obf the lat HMon. William Morris,
aMd was bon at Perth,inow thoe
County Seat of Lanark. Un-)
tario. on the' Ith of March,
1.S. His father was one if
the early settlers iii that part
uf the country, und in is day
won nuch distinction as an
able and trustworthy public
mîan, iaving sat for a con-
siderable tim ie in Parliament.,
und aIso held office as a mili-
ber cf' tho Government. Mr.
Alex. Morris is an almmue of

tiii Uiversities of McGill Col
ge, Moutreal, and Glasgow,

ScotIland. te studied law, and
in ]851i was called to the Bar,
1,oth in Lowver and Upper Cin.
ada. vi years Inter, at the
general election fi lISI, he
wa.s returnied for South Linark,
amd contintied to represent, that,
constituency in the Legislativo
Asmsenbly of Canada until tho
British North America Act cano
into force. At. thegeneral vlec-
tion in 1867, he was again re-
turned by acclamation for tho
mame constituency, and his ac-
ceptance of offile last. Noven-
ber was ratified by the urnai-
mous verdict of bis consti-
tuents.

Mr. Morris bas been an active
and prominent menber of .'ar.
lianient. For several years he
has occupied the position of
Chairnain of tho Privat.o Bills
Coimittee, whiclh, from th
character of the questions coin-
ing upi bcfore it, lhad, especially
beforo Confedorat.ion, serious
and important duties to per-
forin. In the dobtes on legal,
tinafncial, and general subjects,
he lias also taken ii nlative part
in the louse, and while politi-
cally cIassed as a Conservativo.
has been t.ho proniotor of sove-
tra measures tending, Lowards
reform. He introduced a bill
for tho anboliipn p p>blio ozco-
outions, follOwing in ,hi. re

pect, the exanpale of Britaii; and though the bill it.self plete system of vital statistics. and a Parliamentary Coin
did not beconelatwits provisions were incorporated in mictte appointed, on his motion. to consider the subject.
the revised criiîmnit ilaws im-troduced by the Governnent recornîxnended that the municipal organizations through-

the and adopted by the Legislature. Anuther subject to wlich .out the country should keep) a registration of births, mai-
No he evoted attention was the introduction of a more com- riages, and deaths. It is a quent-ion yet to be settled

whVethe' Lhe several 'rovinces
under the new Ccnstitution

will be left to manage these
matters in their own way, or
whether the General Govern -
ment will devise and carry out
a general plan.

If. however. Mr. Morris has
had a political hobby, it, has
been that of British American
Union. In 185S, he delivered
a lecture, which, at the in
stance of the Mercantile Librarv
Association of Montreal. was-
published under the titie of

aN Britannia .o, Britis
North Anerica, its extent and
future," in which he advocated

and predicted Union and theF
fusion of the different races
naking one homogeneous

people occupying the whole of
British Aeica nd living
tinder institutions modelled

upon those of the parent. State.
The following year he published
another lecture on the Hud-
son's Bay and Pacific Terri-
tories, ini which similar views
iwere en.forced. He. was also

7. the author of the essay on
Canada, to which was awarded
the second prize by the Paris
Exhibition Committee inl s55;
or rather by Sir Edmund Read,
the then Governor-General, to
whom thrce of the, essays were
referred as of equial merit. In
t ha t essay the condition of Can-
ada, its institutions and its ca-
pabilities, were clearly set forth

ith aeration ; and its

publication, with that of the
other essays, no doubt did
good service in making this
country better known in the
old vorld.

It was in the nidst of the
political excitement of 1S64
that Mr. Morris played the
most conspicuous part amai
the public men of the country,
and tih-us led to the mist in.
portant changes in pubo gaf-
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